and subseBroca's anthropology(and muchof contemporary
quentFrenchbiology[Boesiger1980,Ruse 1981]) to the stress
mechanismthathas dominated
on thedynamicsofevolutionary
muchofbiologicalsciencesincethe1930s.That thedynamicsof
thechangewereinfluenced
social dimenby the emotion-laden
sions mentionedby Littlefieldet al. cannot be denied, but
aspectsof basic sciencecannotbe leftout of the picture.One
couldmake a good case thattheveryinstitutions
theysuggest
wereslow to accept the paradigmshiftunderdiscussionwere
also the places wherethe ethos of active researchled to the
evidenceforthe validityof the
of the scientific
demonstration
nontraditional
view.
I regretthat they have used the terms "splitters" and
"lumpers"to characterizethe adherentsto the two paradigms
underconsideration.
These two termshave long been used to
designatethosewho prefermoreexclusiveand moreinclusive
approachesto dealingwithacceptabletaxonomiccategories.To
use themin thepresentcontextis to guaranteethat the differencesbetweenthegroupstheyare attemptingto deal withwill
be blurred.Callingthem"categorizers"and "clinalists"would
have been greatlypreferable.In orthodoxtaxonomy,both
lumpers and splittersaccept the existence of population
categories.Their only argumentconcernswhereto draw the
lines. Clines, however,"apply to characters,not to populations" (Rogers 1954:126). In dealing with human variation,
clinalistsmaintainthat lines should not be drawn at all and
that onlywhenwe trace the distributionand historyof each
traitseparatelyin relationto theselectiveforceswhichcontrol
themcan we reallybegin to understandthe natureof human
biologicalvariation.

bySTANLEY M. GARN
Centerfor Human Growthand Development,
Universityof
Michigan,300 NorthIngalls Building,Ann Arbor,Mich.
48109, U.S.A. 26 Iv 82
Thereare threereasonstheterm"race" appearsless frequently
in physicalanthropology
textbooksnow,but none of theseis
theone imaginedby Littlefield,
Lieberman,and Reynolds.
The firstreasonis thattheword"race" has beensupplantedin
part by "ethnicgroup"and in partby "population."("Ethnic
group" was introducedas an exact replacementfor "race";
"population,"ofcourse,was borrowedfrompopulationgenetics
and is appropriately
ambiguous.)
The second reason is that taxonomyhas become of less
interestand concernto physicalanthropologists,
as is truein
the biologicalsciencesin general.This decreasedemphasison
taxonomyis evidentin the textsand bearsmentioning.
The thirdreasonis thatphysicalanthropologists
have found
manynew directionsof interest,such as bone biology,primate
behavior,dentalanthropology,
demography,
epidemiology,
and
human nutrition.These newerinterestsare reflectedin contemporarytexts and especiallyin the several journals that
physicalanthropologists
support.
Whileit is truethat therehas been a greatexpansionin the
numberof doctoraldegreesin physicalanthropology
awarded
by state-supportedinstitutions,it was never true that the
privateuniversities
producedan academic"elite."The graduate
studentswerelargelyimpecunious;theytendedto come from
the state-supported
schools,and so did the professors.
Littlefieldet al. shouldnotconfoundtheundergraduate
studentsand
thegraduatestudentsof suchuniversities
in theirthinking.
The moral is that the historyof a conceptcannot be unravelledsimplyby settingundergraduatestudentsto count
words in textbooks.Even more to the point, it cannot be
reconstructed
by imaginingwhatdoctoralstudentswerelikein
the depression,the war years,the yearsof the GI Bill, or the
McCarthyera.

Lieberman,
and Reynolds:REDEFININGRACE
Littlefield,
byP.-A. GLOOR
Ch.duVerger
2,CH-1008Prilly/Lausanne,
Switzerland.
30 v 82
This is an informative
and usefulcontribution
to the recent
historyofphysicalanthropology.
The demiseof the conceptof
race in Anglo-American
studiesis a reality.The conceptis also
on thedecline,althoughto a lesserextent,in otherpartsof the
world(see Schwidetzky1974,1979). In my opinion,thisis an
unfortunate
trend,scientifically
as wellas psychologically.
The authorshave carefullyanalyzed various factors:the
impactofnewscientific
data, especiallyin genetics;thechanging socioculturalcharacteristics
of anthropologists;the fear
that studyinghumanraces could be interpreted
as condoning
racismand imperialism.
To the firstof thesethreefactorsanotherelementmightbe
added: thelack ofdisciplineofanthropologists,
who have been
to obeythebasicruleofzoologicaltaxonomyopposing
unwilling
theuse of synonyms.
As a result,we have witnessedthe emergence of fanciful"races" and of superfluousclassification
systems.The wholethingis thoroughly
confusing
foreveryone.
The traditionaltaxonomyhas been accused of being preMendelian; it has also been said that its most widelyused
parameters (height, cephalic index, eye color) have been
affectedby microevolutionary
"secular" changes.In this context,the new developments
of humangeneticshave givenrise
to doubtsand reassessments;
theyhave also fosterednegative
and defeatistattitudes(at least untilthe geneticistscome up
with a new geographicaltaxonomyforthe variationsin our
species).
One solutionfortheproblemof a highfeveris to break the
thermometer.
Similarly,physicalanthropologyis in a crisis,
and forsome the remedyis to eliminatethe conceptof race
(at least fromour vocabulary)altogether.Thus we have the
scenario:Palaeolithic"raciation"by naturalselection;
following
thentheNeolithic,withits social selectionand increasedcrossbreedingerasingthe"raciation"process;thena unifiedhumanity withoutdistinctracial boundaries.But this is jumpingto
conclusions.
Turningto the second and thirdfactorsanalyzed by the
authors,it is indeed true that anthropologists
have had to
overcome many ethnocentristand colonialist biases. For
thatthestudy
psychological
reasons,we mustrepeatforcefully
ofhumanracesis distinct
fromthefallaciousapplicationswhich
sometimesfollow(Gloor1980).Fear is a bad advisor.Replacing
"race" withotherwordsis an unnecessarymeasure;the suppressionof a termleaves us with the facts of geographical
variability.In my opinion,thisattitudedoes nothingto make
thingsclearerand onlyhelpsfeedracisminsteadof starvingit.
byARTHUR R. JENSEN
Instituteof Human Learning, Universityof California,
Berkeley,
Calif.94720, U.S.A. 14 v 82
The substantivecontentsof textbooksused in the public
schools,fromtheelementary
throughthehighschoollevel,are
controlledto somedegreeby statelegislaturesand local school
boards,usuallyon groundshavingnothingto do withobjective
To my knowledge,collegetextbooks
scientificconsiderations.
do not sufferany such formallyexplicitand extrinsicconstraintson theircontents.At least in the case of sciencetextbooks, then, one would expect the changes in the central
theoriesand conceptsseen in textbooksto be a resultof advancesin empiricalknowledgewhichforcerevisionof previous
conceptionsor ofnewtheoretical
formulations
whichprovidea
moresatisfactory
accountof theexistingknowledgeor afforda
morecomprehensive
integration
withotherfieldsof study.
Yet theemphasisby Littlefield,
Lieberman,and Reynoldsis
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not on factorssuchas these,but on suchscientifically
extrinsic
influencesas the social and familybackgroundsof those who
teach anthropologyand the characteristicsof the various
collegeaudiencesthatenrollin anthropology
courses.It strikes
me as surprising
thatLittlefield
et al. seemto registerno alarm
at this state of affairs.Is such a reactionuncalledforwhena
fieldthatpresumablystrivesforthestatusofobjectivescience
is shownto allowone ofits keyconceptsto be waftedabout by
the play of social and ideologicalforceson the politicalscene
thatare not at all intrinsically
elements
relatedto thescientific
of the argument?If centralconceptsin physicalanthropology
can be pushed aroundby such nonscientific
considerations
as
thosedescribedby Littlefieldet al., it would seem to be high
timeforthosein thefieldto take stockofits statusas objective
science. I would say the same thingfor my own field (psychology) and, indeed, for all of the behavioral and human
sciences.
Conceptsin science,even if we would wish it, cannot be
importantlychangedor permanently
killedoffby ideological
edicts or by religious,political,or sbocialattitudes.Scientific
conceptschangeonlythroughreplacementby new ones which
moreclearlycomprehend
theobjectivelyobservablephenomena
that gave rise to them,as oxidationreplaced phlogistonin
understanding
the phenomenaof combustion.The same kind
of changecould conceivablyoccur forthe conceptof race in
our attemptto understandhumanvariation,but so far there
certainly
seemstobe littleagreement
thatanysuchscientifically
bona fideconceptualchangehas occurredin physicalanthropologywithrespectto race.
Probably the vicissitudesof the race concept are largely
attributableto the fact that the concept,albeit in a taxonomically unsophisticatedform, extends far beyond the
boundariesof its scientificutilityin physical anthropology.
"Race" as conceivedin the prevailing"folk taxonomy"(as
Littlefieldet al. call it) has many educationally,socially,and
economically
importantcorrelates,and it is mostunlikelythat
such conspicuouscovariationof race, as popularlyperceived,
and socially significantvariables will be ignored,whatever
anthropologists
may say. I thinkthat the properresponseto
thiscondition,by all behavioraland biologicalscientists,is to
try to understand,by all of the objective scientificmeans
available, the natureand causes of the observedcovariation
between racial taxonomiesand socially significantformsof
behavior.
byJACKKELSO
Department
of Anthropology,
CampusBox 233, University
of
Colorado,Boulder,Colo.80309, U.S.A. 25 v 82
As one who contributed2 of the 58 volumes-one who preferredto switchratherthanfight-I can onlyagreethat there
may be deep meaningin the shiftfromrace to no race, but it
did not seem that way at the timeand it does not seem that
way to me now.
Race is onlyone ofmanytopicsthathas gonefromextensive
to minimalcoveragein physicaltextbooksover the past few
decades.Growthand development,
anthropometry,
somatology,
and craniologycomereadilyto mindas illustrasomatotyping,
tionsof subjectsthatsharesomewhatthesame fateas race. In
withthosetheauthorsdiscuss
myview,thesechanges,together
concerning
race,are symptomsofa basic shiftin theoutlookof
physicalanthropologists
(in thiscountry)on thesignificance
of
humanbiologicalvariability.I see the changein outlookas an
expressionof theimpactof evolutionarytheory,whichhit the
study of human variabilitywith full forcefor the firsttime
afterWorldWar II. The reasonthismay be difficult
to see is
thatcause and effect
are separatedby nearly100years.But the
racial approachto humanvarietywas set firmly
in place well
beforeDarwin and Wallace,and it tooka longtime,especially
in the case of humanbiology,forthe evolutionary
perspective
650

to bringto lightotherwaysofmakingsenseout ofthedistributionsof variability.
different
The "demise"ofraceseemstomenotfundamentally
fromthe "demise" of culturearea as an approach to understandingculturalvariability.The culturearea concept gave
groundto otheranalyticalstrategiesas essentiallyhistorical
questionswerereplacedby questionsofprocessand adaptation.
Indeed,raceis to biologicalvarietyas culturearea is to cultural
Lieberman,and Reynolds
variety,and I wonderif Littlefield,
regardtheshiftaway fromthelatteras anotherinstanceof the
"social managementof knowledge."
Thereis stillthequestionof timing.The authorscouldagree
and continueto hold that the full
with my interpretation
forceof the evolutionaryblow struckwhen it did because
instructionwas extendedfromelite to
physicalanthropology
it appearsthatthe
Perhaps,but in retrospect
massinstitutions.
of the field was well under way beforethe
transformation
began. As evidenceof thisI would
socializationof instruction
cite the publicationsof Angel (1948), Boyd (1950), Demerec
(1951), and Washburn(1951). These publicationsweresignals
of a basic changein outlook,and theycame well beforethe
subject matter began to move out of the institutionsthe
authorsregardas elite.
CA* treatmentseems always to harden the differences
but it
broughtto light betweenauthorsand commentators,
also offersan opportunityforquestions.I have two: (1) Do
the authorssee all of the manychangesin the subjectmatter
of physicaltextbooks(duringroughlythe same periodas the
of race was changing)as caused by the spreadfrom
treatment
and (2) What evidencewould they
elite to mass institutions?
to theirinterpretation?
regardas contradictory

byTERESALASKA-MIERZEJEWSKA

Academyof Physical Education,Marymoncka34, 01-813
Warsaw,Poland. 2 vi 82
In my opinion,the rejectionof the existenceof races or the
disappearanceof the termin textbookspublishedsince 1965 is
evidence.This is
otherthan scientific
indeeddue to influences
apparentfromthe coincidenceof the seriousrace conflictsin
in theearly1960swiththeincrease
theUnitedStatesbeginning
principleof dividingthe human
in questioningof the scientific
speciesintoraces.In Poland, themeaningof racesin reference
to human beings became devaluated in the years 1939-45
throughHitleriteracism.Instead we use the term"variety"in
application to the three main varieties,white, black, and
versionsthe terms Euro- and
yellow. In English-American
have appeared. Terminologyis, however,a
Afro-American
marginalmatterin the discussionof thisissue.
It is true that physicalanthropologyis unable to offera
of race and cannot indicatesharp
widelyaccepted definition
boundariesbetweengeographicalraces.Human races,however,
in the frequency
do existin the formof populationsdiffering
of appearanceof various genes in spite of the fact that they
spokenthesame
have forcenturiesinhabitedthesameterritory,
language,and professedthe same religion.The removalof the
term"race" fromtextbookscannoteliminatethe centuries-old
justificationfor the existenceof races. The geneticfactors
populationsare oftenenhancedby environmental
distinguishing
conditionsthat allow membersof one race fullyto take advantage of their genetic potential in body dimensionsor
intellectualfeatureswhilemembersof anotherrace may do so
betweenraces
to a lesser degree.This causes differentiation
that is sometimesassociated with a value judgment.The
existencein natureas a wholeofabundantvarietiesoflifedoes
notjustifythistypeofevaluationofgroupsofpeopleany more
than the valuing of one colour of the rainbowmore highly
than theothers.
a misunderThe denialof the existenceof races is therefore
and
standing.With the use of onlya fewbody measurements
CURRENT
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